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B. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

CE, WO CENTS.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10_

_ _

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

AtEasternPrices.
riIHE subscribersmanufacture and keep constant;ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDaith Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable iron, Door Handles :IndHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

_ REMOVAL.
HKd leaventstotorahtiusrngratefullibscriabeckrnotfeds numerousifriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-

ture ofcabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facture of Windsor Chairs ofevery description,tegeth-er with a new invention of bedsteds fat superior tortnyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country he will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on handa general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,
M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturerpublished at the same face, on a double mediummet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-le copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURF:,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

8(13 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Riders,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line ne4.,ly and promptly executed. may B—yFrancis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

THOMAS B. Youtir FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos. B. Young& Co.

FurnitureWarr Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give usa call, being Inkly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.
sap 10

TERMS OP VEETISING.
'ER SQUARE OF TW
hie insertion, 80 50
'wo do., 0 75
"hree do., 1 00
hie week, 1 50'wo dot, 3 00
Airco do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00Four do., 8 00
Six do., . 10 00
One your, IS 00

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Removal—lron Safe,.
I RESIT,CTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third Street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.

•Eg- They are kept fur sale at-my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.
a 13-tf

Eyster & Buchanan, „Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to "rthorney's Row,' 'shady side of4 th, between Market and Woodsts.,sep 10 4" Pittsburgh.
N. Itnekniaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisolliee to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

et., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketslt eet, between2ll and 3d streets,

Re p 10—y
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
- One Square. ' Two SlVares.fix months, $lB 00 Six months, 425 00)ne year, 25 00 One year, • ' 35 00

r4PLarger advertisements in proportion.
r4PCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofjocks, hinge 4 and Imlts; tobacco, fuller, mill and Limber
crews; housen .‘crew_for rolling mills,&..c. sep 10—y

13. Mogan, Attorney at Law,
(Mice on Fifth street, between Smithfield and %Wind

next door to Thus. Hamilton, Earir. John 111'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,Liben) street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
S ettli side. 601)10Public Offices, lcc.City Post Office, Third between Market and WoodTreets—R, M. Riddle, Postmaster.Customs House, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe.ersetes buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.Oily Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondwets—lames A. Bartram, Treasurer.‘Corint ,y rreasury, Court House, nest door to the.I.ocerder's Office—John C Davitt, Treasurer.Mayo'r's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodsurems—Aleiander Hay, Mayor.

Merchmat's Exckeage, Fourth near Market st.Virierreeere of Ike Poor, E F Pratt, 9th street,tbove Smithfield; I I Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
Ince [louse, center of noun and Market streets.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth itroot, oppoiito BurkiisBuilding.

each Trees.
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe MantifLetory

No. 83, 41k at., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prameila, kid and satin shOP4 made in the neatest
mantotT. and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

oak TH E tilwriber has just received from the Nur-= sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty Bt. head of Wood.

rW'WILI.tAm E. AUSTIN, E.g., Will g•tve his atten-tion te business, and I recommend him
to the platrounge of my friends.

sep 10—y \VA ',TER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Olfwe on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldnp II Pittsburfrh.
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND '•IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. o

ROBERT PORTI It

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Office 011 tfie corlior of Fourth and Smithliold iitreets,

will LU Pittsburgh.

JoHN B. PERKINS
[m: rIII

SIDNEY STRONG_A. G. REMIART
REINHART & STRONG,

(Sticces.4ors to Lloyd & Co.)

inOroved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE& BURKE,
liflh Street,bet wren it'ond turd Smithfield,

P ittsh rgh, Pa .

TflE :111,AcriborA pre:pni their respects to their nu-merous friends for thoir farmer Maya: patron-age, s ad would take this method ofassurmg them and.the public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. "Their art irles have been filly tested, ofwhich sufficient ,estimony mill be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes arc nut sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious, Editors of this city and elsewhere, wins havespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeli ng assure d

the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all rand ids peerat ors.

N. CONSTABLE S. E. BURKE.N. 13. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofunc principle oflock or construction, of the sub-
ct ilarrs, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2G—tf

SINKS.
Pittaburgk, between Aturket and Wood streets onthird and Fourth streets.

Who esotr and Retail Grocers and Commission

Ilcrclutitts'ettid Manufact Itre rs' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (forrnerly Saving- Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.
Exclussege., Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
rt•movod 164 oh ice to hi: residcticv, cm Fourth ,t

tA% 0 door,: above Aep 10

Mc7-chants
No. 140, Libertyst.. a few doors above St. Clair,

[Tr Where families mat others can at all times M.
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. I'2BGeo. S. Seidea, Attorney at Law,

othe. on Fourth street, between Wood nod Smithfield.'Conveyancing 1.11(1 other in trumcut, of %% I itiog leg,aily and promptly execut• 1
mar '2l if

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Willattend to collecting and securing. claims, and willalso preparu legal instruments of writing with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield .trier (near 5111ioroto)Pittsburgh. m>.'-I-1

Afononahela Holum., Water street, near theridge.
Kee/Lange Ifotel,corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Alcrchaals. if corner ofThird and Wood.A merieauffatel,coryieruff h irdand Smithfield.
United Slates, cornet' of l'eun st. and Canal. •
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Manion House, Liberty St., opposite%Yar!.

- -
DAIID 1.1.01 D. G. W . LLOY D.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
11 !lOCESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
U.ALEns 1S rttonucE

in ra,ii or gootls4 nnidn on
Dui,-i,nux•uh of prottiice, &c., at No. I It!, Liberty

11115i!roesdAnrst's Mansion House, Penn St., nivronAiteCamil.
H. Morrow, Alderman,

Ulficc• north :dile of Fifth +tn•e•t, Wpod and
Smithfield, +e•p 10—tf :NitivAL.

JAMES 110WARD & COMPORTA NT FACTS

p -AF
ft. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are ;implicitble in all cases, whether for Purgatirrs ot Pu

rifteati9x, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and are additionally ellicaciiins, oontaiiiingSarsaparilla inTheir composition, which is not cote din-od any other pills it, existence. They are also dif-
ferent rpm other pills in compcsition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, with. ut
oil? 'bower, and requiring no restraint front occupation
Ir usual coarse of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Lridy never pletend.i'l his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet it is not savi ng
too much of them, from the in:linnet-able cures perform-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (eer-t ificates of many of which have been published frora
'persons of all danominations, physicians, clergymen,air! 'alters) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effct; and persons using them fait whatever sick-
mess or disease, may rest assured that they will befound_ware efficacious than any other pills in existetwo.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Bloodl'ill, it is necessary to remind tha public where they
can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedso impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. Bepa r-
gacularand ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood fillsand see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
awe sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and black

PRICE-25 cents a Box.

Dr. S. U. Holmes,
-

)llice Soeu:l,l 11,•xt .I.mr
11•an.1.011,e. ser I o—y

r AN is 11. 1!11”01.1
!Ril:SI.: to

1V001) STU Err,
. 1.. ROLM:SSW,' . M M'llit

Robinson & eßridc, Attorneys at Law
0/i11.4. 011 Flnutlt , Ih`IWI•1`11 1V1.i,41 and ket

(:(111Ve.:IIM 111Z:ill.' GI Wr lIISLRIIIIOIII.2 , \vrititiglegally :tut! itrumptly executed. it 10-if

,N1•1`11 111:1111,11111 :1 I :11111 FI:111.111 SllVet
\l'h.•rr th.•c IsIs I/II h:11111 lorze awl +hlondi•d

-oriwool Or NV A 1.1. V.% rlt ;mild 13.0HD/:tti, guitable for
1% &t.

z,e,e2-31 as.nri mein \ 14.1tpr, 1,, int
‘Vrarpiti.; and Tea limper, itolnit•l Bonnl4, C.\\Wel, ,he 1111,A for Cash. or in exchangeInc Fanner-, Set ;1 114, &e. lel, '2'2. I 31.1

Dr. Georgc Watt,

E t.'war I licc nuc. Or SIM II
116—.1V.

It1010V
II( )1.1)S1111'

Dr. A. W. Pattcrson,
()alveoli 5111111ifi141,114.0, tltir f 11,mor 11, 11111 w vornrr 0

1-b: room\ ed their Paper Store from Market
.treet to NO. 64 W(on.l .tort, one (lour from the

nor of Ith street, w lIITO they keep on hand Weil us-
ual a,. intent ofWA L 1., PA P ERS. for pH perin „T, par-
lors, entries, chambers. and 111,0 HNUTING,
W urri NG, and WRA !TING A PERS, BONNETBOARDS. A e. , all of which they offer for salo on ac-
commodating terms. lid) 14 1843—dtf

William A. Ward, Dentist,
I.ilN•rh' >tnti•t, a few• deer, belew St. Clair,

R 1,6,1813
Doctor Daniel Moly/Zeal,

Office on Fifth street, between 11'ood and Smithfield
strewt,4, Yit:d n ir;;h• dee 10—v

JENSINOS & CO
OOTT.N YARN WAREHOUSE,

Not. 43, 1 Vont/ ,titreel,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—yPrepared only, and Auld wholexale and retail, at Dr.Leidy s Health Emporium, 191 North Second :tr,et,hbolow Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. F.I.VA-.S TOC 4. CO., corner of Notxl and Sixth street.,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12—ly

NEW (;01)US.-:-.I'I(EST & MACKEY,
11'7,01c:rale and Retail Deaterg in

English, French and Domestic DriGoodsNo. 81, Niarket eet, Pitt..rnliridt.sep 111-yDr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.r HESE fills are strongly recommended to theIL notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in"'moving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneruldebilityof the system. They,obviate costiveness, and countemet all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane-
s' and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
he United States, and many Mothers. For sale‘Vliolesale and Retall,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

sap 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below &world

BI lINIINGLIANI & Co..Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Witter street, l'ioshorgh, Po.TEWAS .—Receiving and Airping, 5 cents per10016s. Commission on purchase,: and ,ales, 24 per
cent mar22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y,PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
PERSONS desirous of sending for their
.1 friends to come from any part of Greatat* Britain, are respectfully informed that the
Subsctiber is at all timesprepared to make

.zuch engagements He is prepared to remit moneys
,to Europe by drafis, which are made payable at any
,point through.ort the United Kingdom, on presentati•o.Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thcbus-

tress, he feels confident that his arrangements on both
_sides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
mprising the above line, are all of the first class,And are commanded by careful and skilful masters;

;caving Liverpool once each week during the season.
For further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HERD:MAN,
No. 01 South street. New Yot k.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK.
at Messrs. Dalzell & Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh.

lIIILAIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Antj dealers in Pittsburgh, Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburp

I bore it all. Though arsenic is ditt cheap, and
prussic arid fur from ruinous, and Jonas Cox would
have gratefully accepted any refreshment I saw fit to
offer him, whether liquidor substantial, I refrained. II looked upon the old wretch as a species of material-ized conscience—and embodied remorse—a monitor
or tormenter entailed upon me by my expensive habits!

At length, one autumn morning, when, soon after
his arrival in my peer chamber, "drizziyrain dii fall,"
rendering it impossible for him to regain his omnibus
without beiog soaked to his unmacintoshetiskin, I sawthat my day was sacrificed, and with a brilliant article,
which had been spiriting forth from My pen at the mo-
ment of his arrival, and which his doleful family allu-
sions checked in a moment. Transpierced by the ace-
punctuation of the tailor's needle, my balloon had fal-
len from the clouds "To me lo papicrai!" muttered
I—(as the tailor had often probably muttered to him-
self touching his bill, as be ascended my creaking
stairs!)—"You shall furnish me with a new original
article." Why not amuse the public with what I find
so little amusing—"Accounts of My Creditors!" It
is only to transcribe from this caitiff', own lips one or
two of the anecdotes of my thi:ty-six brother martyrs,
with which he is in the habit offavoring me, to create a
few of those episodes of daily life, which possess the
wholesomeness and nutrition cf daily bread. Wby sail
to America in search of the humorous and burlesque"
Why ransack Europe, Alia, and Africa, for the meansof "piling up the agony" high enough) Why taa the
violation of every law of the decalugue as a source ofemotion, the matter-ef.fact narratives of a low mindedfellow like Jonas Cox contain all, the elernenti of ha-
man passion! lam perhaps investigating his some;
with the coloring of my own imagination. But I re-
member I had sometimes a hard matter to gulp downmy tears while he narrated such stories as the follovr
ing.

Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in -attachment under the late law, forsale at this offici, jy 25
MatthewJones, Barber andHairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the 111a4,, or's of-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. Ile solicits a share ofpublic pa-
sep 10.1ro i !age

R. E.McGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

reOfficehut l!kiGroN's BUILDINGS,Peen streetu. few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

MOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE
J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Cornmmipsion Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tums,No 23 Firth Street, Pittsburgh.

FRANKLIN HOUSE

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House in Third street, a few doors from
Wood, here travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the post reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
.sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCIIMERTZ.

lIUEY Liz CO.,Wholesale' Dry Goods Merchants,No P23, Wood Slreet,Thiid doer above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh

" Yesterday was a mighty pleasant day to me," ob-
i served the old tailor, that rainy morning, as he sot

' 'Jowly chafing his knees beside myfire. " Yesterday,,,
sir, I rernvered a debt even more desperate thaw sours,
a matter ofroily pounds, which I bad even up as a
bad kb.- Muds such indeed, ob!- your mO4 11.-
family I had. Worked Ear, ,prist,ty fur love..=money, these fifty years; 'Land my father, J
before me. People well to .do in-the world
Fmaers! The grandfather, a rich wienthvaws *ol*
substantial house in Bedford Roe, Ind laseititlithiti
comfortable about him; so that it was ideasurtradiett- ,

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AND UM. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Oe Chilli-filoruing post.
Prom Ike Metropolitan.

THE TAILOR CREDITOR.
RY tdßs. GORE.

( Conflated.)
Among theancountsdischargrd with Interest on theattainment of my majority, Was one of Cox VI. Theawhich for length, if shred into tailor's measures, wouldhave "put a girdle round a'aut theearth," or the waistof Daniel Lambent—the amount of the stamp for thereceipt in full would now afford me a week's boardand lodging! Jonas Cox was, accordingly, one ofthose who waited longest afterwards before he re-quested thefavor ofmy autogrupby; and It was throughthe importupities of the family tailor to my uncle thatmy signutere fur once held good, to be consigned todishonor for evernitivez.Bet on the Christmeksnsuing, Jonasenw fit to de-flect his bill as he had'folydelivered his suits—atthe shortest notice,--ay. and to deliver it with vexa-tions intenition. Lest I should mistake his meaning,the second and third reading of the bill expressed on-ly "to bill delivered".---cull and deliver being thewatchword of ends thieves of creditors, as stand anddeliver used to be of the footpads of more 'heroictimes.
At length, to this single line of argument were ap-pended belle dozen more, requesting my immediateattention to the samel receiving no answer to which,Jonas probably concluded like the belle of a countrytown concertsingsorno militia captain, that my "atuen-tions meant nothing." His next missive announced avisit from his clerk, who called, and called again; andI, though "

not at borne" to his mills, of course forgotto return the visit.
Then came a letter, of orthography so much moreirnpeachuble than the preceding ones, that it wasplain diet the old goose bad taken quill in hand to de-fend his own cause; fur he assured me "it would netsuit him to wuit any longer," Next followed a law-yer's letter!
Before it reached my lodgings, I was hundreds ofmiles away; gathering tip a small inheritance from amaiden aunt, enabling me to 'edify Cox Vlarya largeinstalment, which, for nearly a year ensuing, relievedme from the further mention of his name. LagChristmas, howevernrrived, in the well-known clerk-ly hand-eriting. "To balance of accounts.," withthe superaddition of the cost of a suit of nephew'smourning, which still constitutes .the suit of rustyblack of my quotidian wear.
Mr. Jonas Cox, it appeared, had retired from busi-ness. His riches had been increasing in thesame pro-portion as my poverty I and he was now the proprie-torof acharming little villa, Number 3, Elysium Road,Maida Hill. Unluckily for me, in arranging his dis-solution of pannerehip with his son, Cox VII., whatwere insolently called the bed debts of the firm, fellto the shareof the old man I among the rest, mine!--To collect these outstanding claims, seemed to-havebecome the recreation of his leisure. ft was a pas-time to him, after counting the numberofsprigs on hisMichaelmas Daisiet in Elysium Row, and listening allthe morning to the toll of the adjacent burying-ground,to take the omnibus to town, and hunt up in their tran-quil retreats, the thirty-seven unfortunate wretcheswhose names still figured in his schedule. They werehis game—his bagged foxes---the sports of his newgentility—the memento of his former occupation.--For Cox VII. had a touch of Philip the Second inhim, and did not care to have the atelitated emperorresume his sceptre in Poland Street, i. e. his scissors.Repulsed, therefore, in Iris old worksbip

Without the power to fill againThe desert gap thutcneses his pule,by the concoction of new measures, or the Latching a.nother goose, Jonas could only become theninth partof a man again, by the perusal and relies ustd of those
accursed old bills; and not only "waiting" for them,but waiting with them upon his debtors.

I have reason to think I was peculiarly favored. AsI have said before, my lodgings were high,—high ashis demands.; anal by the time the out man had pantedhis way up to my door, Christian charity demandedthat I should offer him a chair for the. recovery of hisbreath, pending the recovery ofhis money. After duedhaatsaion of the "to pay or not to pay" part of myabilities, ho was atout to enter into that of their liter-ary value; first, talking ofhis own books, secondly, ofmine. lie had known me since I was breeched; and
was privileg. d.

The privilege, I conclude, *as appreciated; for in-stead of Christmas remaining the exclusive period forauditoriul persecution, his visits beset meal! the yearround. The finest day in Junewas not secure against
.the intrusions of Jonas Cox,. Presuming on the in-dulgence ho had shown me, it became an understoodthing between us that, though steeped to tl.e lips in
poverty and printer's ink, I was never to be denied tothe retired tailor. Ile had acquired onehundred and
twenty-seven pounds' worth ofright to come and sit in
the sunshine of my spirit, converting it into careful-
ness and gloom. He loved to talk to me of my pa-
rents and their troubles, and how little they had everexpected their only son would come to live in a gar-ret scribbling for bread. And then ho would take outhis silversnuff-box, or wipe his enctuous brows with a
mutely bandana, as be added that "my uncle was get-ting stricken in years; but he feared I should be never
better for his death, his fortune being notoriously di-
vided between public charities and the charity that
begun at home in the person ofhis robust housekeep-er."

Steubenville Jeans.2CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just receiv-
ed from the manufacturers, and fur sale at the

new Cash Stour, No 32, Fifth sheet.8.18 J K LOGAN & CO.
Wm. *Mara Robinson, U. S. Attoincy,

HAS removed his office- tit Fourth, near Woud
street, lately occupiagAry C. Dairagb, Erg.April 8, 1844.

NOTICE.-1 have placed my docket and proles-L:kmal business in the hands of Wm O'Hara Robinson,Esq.,who'will attend to the same dr..in„,,, abrence.March 23 1. DARRAGH,49-1,

CHARLES A. NIeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, Girdle transporta-tion ofMerebandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-1

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, and

PITTSBURGHMANUFACTURES,
No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,

mar 20.tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,-Ll7'SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.

ort 21-Iv.

NEw EsTABListimENT.
Mnnongahela Clothing Store.

It kNCIS COHLEY and ROBERT LAIRD'FAILon., having assoriatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcurving on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted tip a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and ‘Vood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicit thelpatronage of their friendsand the public. Having jug opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and ma& the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and MI the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILII \TUN,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

ANI) DEALF:Iti IN
LUMBER, GROCEMES, PRODUCE,

ANII

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEV Y RIVER TRADE,

Corner ofPenn and Irwin otreetA,L. O. I{Kirint.ns,
L. Wm:aria-tn. S
lEMMEIOCI

rITT6 BURnH

GEO. CONN ELL, Philad'a.
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
Fifth Street, betgreen the Exchange Bank and {rood

Slccet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dcalcrs in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS;

AL LEN KRA:4IER, F..crh
corner of Wood and 'Phi.

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent
and sold. Sight cheeks un the Et
Drafts, notes andbills, collected.

REFER.KmCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
.J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Wood vvvll,
James May,
Alex .Bronson&Co. Philadelphia.John H Brown&

James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.,
J. IL M'Donald. St. Louis, Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Icy. ) Louisville.

nge Broker, No. 46,
d streets, Pittsburg
Bank notes, bought
intern Cities, fur sale.

Pittsl..trgli, Pa

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be with or without boilers.The other engine is 12 horse power, 7.4- inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fi. .ong, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most .4ubstatatial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriber at any time.

i24—tf If. DEVINE, IJ. StatesLi c.

JOHN AIcFARLAND,itrphobrterer and Cabinet Maker,l2d et., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heis prepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mnttrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNERSHIP
91 H E Undersigtied have this day entered into part-

nership, for the purpose ofdoing a Transporta-
lion, Forwarding, and Commission business under the
style and firm of H Devine & CO. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E.G %VHETESIDES.
lOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
al9•ly Pittsburgh

VT J. DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloili
ingV • Store, is now engaged at the THRP:K

810 DOORS, where lie will be happy tosee his friendsand former customers, and serve them to the best ofhis
tid-tf

:s;icHoi.As D. Coi.EmAs I Lon) It. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Afereh unto,

LeveeStreet,Viekghorg. Misg. They regpectfolly go
licitcongignments. a 22—t1

John Cartwright,
CC'TI.Ert and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

curlier tifthlt and Liberty streets, l'ittsbarg, l'a.
N. B.—Always on hand an extertsive 11.33 1111rnent of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
I latter's, flair I)resser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Te.ols, Trusses, &r. je .24.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Eatery Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufactn rer,
No. 87, Fourth strut, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C.X NV ASS brushe,,,varMsb, & e., for artists,al tears
on hand. Looking &r., promptly fla-med to Dram. Itvpuiring dom. at thn. shortest notit... .. .

Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of
everydescription.

Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin,Copper and SheetIron are
No. 17, Filthstreet,behreen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, t ongs,gridirons,skillets,t eakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &e. Mer-
chan tit and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, a she is determined tosell cheap forcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf_

PUHTIIAIT PAINTING. J . OSBORN I:, Port
relit Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Boilding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms
may 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
Lime!' made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced e,tablishrnert s of the city! If you do,call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not superiur, to any that can be purchased

west ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we willyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken aid your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.
JOHN M'CLOSKEy,

mar27•tf Tlimo Big Doors, No 151, Libert •
Dn. W. KERR • .JoEL

KERR & NIOH LER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin alley,

No. 144,
IfIRESII Medicines, selected and put up with

care, can be had at all times, at moderateprices.
r'Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded. ma • 2-1 v

Notice to all whom itmay concern.ALL persons having claims agninst the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts forsettlemetit to C Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,Cebls Administaatnx.

li'.' itt-_-% tiArgii. . sttotning -13,6 'A-.11,

William Adair, Boot mid Shoe Maker,Libcrly st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

jrhesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,turd isprepared to execute all descriptions of work iuhis line, in the best manner, and no the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. Hosolicits the patronage of thepublic andof thecraft.sap 10—y WM. ADAIR.

I
_

- Coughs! Colds!! Consumption!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

►THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now orever offered to the public. The useof it is so great thatdie proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
fur the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon haud. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who has a cuugh or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, posi paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, t cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market strait, whewageneral assortment of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbe found. j24.

P. Y---soratio Soling, Cabinet Maker,
( Late of thefirm of Young 4- At' Curdy)

ILTAS commenced the easiness in all its branches at11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&c. &4:

THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction of all business relative to Real
Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
as well as renting of city and couutry property, collect.
ing rents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-
perience, and being extensivoly known as an agent of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share Ofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will he two offices, where businesswill be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Blakely, Penn
at., sth Ward, and at the Law officeof John J. Mitch-
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near sth) at eitherof which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri-
ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to parchase or dispose of Real Estate will
apply. .1. J. Nlitchell will continue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, as heretofore,

JAMES BLAKF.LI%JOHN J. MITCHELL.
dee 4-1-I,kw6m

rCHEAP HARDWARE,4;6
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-
tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers tocall.
Alon hand, a full and genendassortment ofRI-

FLE BARRELS AND OUN TRIMMING,S,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety 'of
LOCKS and LATCH ES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining to
the business. alGtf

New Arrival ofQuecasware &

171 H E subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tension of the pubiic to hs present stockof White

Glazed ‘Vare, a superior article, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

A Is o. a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 n'elocls at night. the Planing. Grooving, and
Saab Mlnufaetory. owned by Gay. Dilworth & Cu.,
with a large quantity ofdressed and undressedlumber,
waaall consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe Which I bought ()rpm some time
hack was in the must exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hut. Lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all
books, papers, &c., saved:—tbts is the best recommen-
dation I can give of the utility ofyoor safes.

02141 THOMAS SCOTT.

POINDEXTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Illorchants,
ep24-3y No 41, Water sc., Pittsburgh-
-146 corner orsth and Wax' streets.


